
On
Sundays



Trash2Cash value

Minimum quantities

Items that we accept

Condition of the collected items

Collection hours

How do you get paid

Areas we collect from

How can you redeem and by when

What happens to the items we collect

Plastic bottles/ Aluminum cans/ Tetrapaks/Glass bottles - Rinsed

Reusable books - No visible tears/ holes
 No missing pages

Reusable clothes - No discoloration/ stains
 No visible tears/ holes
 Washed

Paper waste - N/A

Plastic bottles/ Aluminum cans/ Tetrapaks - Rs.10 per

1kg Reusable books - Rs.50 per book

Reusable clothes - Rs.100 per 1 Pcs

Paper waste - Rs.5 per 1 kg

Glass Bottles- Rs 2 per 1 kg

Preferably, you are required to have one or more of these items.

    Plastic bottles/ Aluminum cans/ Tetrapaks - 40 containers

    Reusable books - 5 books

    Reusable clothes - 5 Pcs

    Paper waste - 5 kg

    Glass Bottles - 10kg

Trash2Cash Home & Business is a service that pays individual
customers & businesses for recycling unwanted plastic bottles,
tetrapaks, aluminium cans, reusable books, reusable clothing, and
paper waste. We will come and collect the above-mentioned items
from your home/business so that you are able to get paid from the

comfort of your home/business.

Plastic bottles (water, fizzy drinks, juice, milk, drinking yogurt,
shampoo, conditioner, cooking sauces, liquid detergent bottles etc.)

Aluminum cans (beer, fizzy drinks cans etc.)

Tetrapaks (milk, juice cartons, Milo packets etc.)

Reusable books (excluding medical & I.T. books)

Reusable clothes (Women's casual tops and kids clothes only)

Paper waste (newspapers, used exercise books, cardboard)

We operate every Sunday from 9 am - 3pm

Once you have handed in the items, you will receive
Trash2Cash credit to your phone number.

At the cashier, at following Keells outlets. Once you redeem
Trash2Cash credit will be deducted from the total bill. The credit
must be redeemed within the month in which it was received as it
expires at the end of each calendar month.

The plastic materials we collect will be made into polyester yarn,
the tetrapaks will be used to fabricate stationary, the aluminum
cans will be repurposed into ornaments, and the reusable books
and clothing that we collect will find new homes in places where
they are needed and appreciated.

Union Place
Darley Road
Duplication Road (Lauries Road)
Thalahena
Thalawathugoda (Kalalgoda)
Maharagama (226, High Level Road)
Kohuwala (Sunethradevi Road)
Raththanapitiya
Moratuwa K Zone Mall
Gorakana (Panadura)

For more details visit

Battaramulla
Pelawatte

Boralesgamuwa

Colombo 01-12
Aluthkade

Bambalapitiya
Borella

Cinnamon Garden
Dematagoda
Fort

Havelock Town
Kirulapona
Kolpity
Maradana
Narahenpita
Pamankada

Panchikawatte
Pannipitiya
Pettah
Pilyandala
Slave Island
Wellawatta

Dehiwala - Mt.Lavinia
Attidiya
Kohuwala
Kalubowila
Nadimala
Pepiliyana
Ratmalana

Maharagama
Mirihana
Madivela
Thalawathugoda

Moratuwa

Sri Jayawardenapura
Kotte
Ethul Kotte
Nugegoda
Nawala
Pita Kotte
Rajagiriya

 

Fill the pickup form

 

Call us on: +94 777 46 43 40
(Mon - Sun 9.00am - 5.00pm)
 

or

https://www.chakrasuthra.lk/trash2cashhome
https://www.chakrasuthra.lk/trash2cashhome
https://forms.gle/nKJmDSiES25yJpQq8
https://forms.gle/nKJmDSiES25yJpQq8
https://forms.gle/nKJmDSiES25yJpQq8


Home & Business

Guideline

Preferably, you should have one or more of the following items to
schedule a pickup.

If you are qualified for a pickup:
Fill the pickup form
 or
Call us on: +94 777 46 43 40

For more details visit

ITEM 02

ITEM 04

ITEM 03

ITEM 01

Paper waste

Items collected

Plastic bottles
 Aluminium cans

 Tetrapaks

Reusable clothing
 (Women's casual

 tops only)

Reusable books
 (excluding medical 
& I.T books)

5kg

5 pcs

5 books

Minimum  
quantity

40 containers

N/A

Rinsed

Condition of
the collected item

No visible tears/ holes
 No missing pages

No discolouration/ stains  
No visible tears/ holes

 Washed

Rs.5 per kg

Rs.10 per kg

Trash2Cash
value

Rs.50 per book

Rs.100 per 1 Pcs

ITEM 05 Glass Bottles 10kg Rinsed Rs.2 per kg

https://forms.gle/oAbkzMKRXQKPtc6fA
https://forms.gle/oAbkzMKRXQKPtc6fA
https://forms.gle/oAbkzMKRXQKPtc6fA
https://www.chakrasuthra.lk/trash2cashhome

